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Born and raised on the island of Malta, Carlo began

his musical education at the age of eight. After a few

years of violin tuition, he picked up the saxophone

and started to discover a love for jazz music. He

describes his musical journey as a process that is

ceaseless, expressive, and allows for freedom of

interpretation. He made a name for himself through

the local performances he gave around the island as

he slowly began collaborating with renowned local

and international musicians. In 2013, he moved to

Paris (France) to further his studies. The Parisian

scene led to the creation of his first album, The Sound
Catalogues, which stemmed from an earlier

collaborative project at the 2012 Malta Jazz Festival. 

Carlo now has four albums under his name; his latest

release, Wool, was recorded in Kyiv (Ukraine) together

with musicians from the same city. He is known for

his fresh take on jazz music and his unabashed use of

improvisation, making the tunes of his compositions

markedly his own.

BIO



THE JAZZ PLAYER - Full Documentary
EXPLORATIONS - Studio EPK

ODA (2019) - Album Preview
THE SOUND CATALOGUES - Studio EPK

"
There is no dead weight on here, all of the tunes are
excellent. Some of the playing is cool in that modern
European way, but it is a music of deep soul and
grit.

Like the rest of you, I have a lot of music to choose
from these days, but this has been getting a lot of
repeat spins, and there's always something new to
hear. Highly recommended!
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DISCOGRAPHY

The Sound Catalogues
(2014)

Explorations
(2016)

Oda
(2019)

Wool
(2020)

https://music.apple.com/mt/album/the-sound-catalogues-vol-1/894692160
https://carlomuscat.bandcamp.com/album/the-sound-catalogues-vol-1
https://open.spotify.com/album/7pli73iEOM1jRFaOTUA744?si=wWRZKzolRO-9YTUXqDIPGg
https://music.apple.com/mt/album/explorations/1295869151
https://carlomuscat.bandcamp.com/album/explorations
https://open.spotify.com/album/5aeoMIdJkREAmEJpCCuCWO?si=NstLz_J7Q06JqsA6TyAkMQ
https://music.apple.com/mt/album/oda/1481123464
https://open.spotify.com/album/0nmMMRlGxHtbuUSRu8H0Fb?si=thN32qF5SEiORf5nBzoGMA
https://carlomuscat.bandcamp.com/album/oda
https://music.apple.com/mt/album/curious-forecasts-single/1538341336
https://open.spotify.com/track/45pER46IrB1KpGOv14vADI?si=MEsH0mR6ScqfBuFSnU2hhw
https://carlomuscat.bandcamp.com/album/oda

